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ICC. DANCE TOMORROW
1'ioroeili Will for llcnrNt

llntkcthnll Tram
of

Under tho ntiaplces of the Knight
(if Columbus n ilanco will lio gircn
In Lyceum hull tomorrow night, the
proceeds which will bo tmctt Went, nnd arranging
tho benefit of the K. t basketball
team. Tho Increasing Interest that

being nrousod In tho various
uashcium game is rapidly creat-
ine n feeling of enthusiasm among
tho vntlous (cam ami their r,

so it expected that bo-fo-

tho season tho different
cames will bo lamely attended.
This danro Riven for tho pur-pes- o

of providing tho members of
fhrt ? - Int... r. ...,. ...- -.
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nnd expected that every has-- 1 ct Columbii.
kctbsll enthusiast will nitend tho' pf lh(. Uti ,

Unco, only aid the hoys, but somewhat crippled bunch, the
enjoy an evening' enlertalnment school hoys expect give their

ho plensant opponents for their money,
Tho of music will hn when loumrr lo FrMnr

rendered by tho Ilouslon-Fll- s

thestra.
Tho charge tho dance will bo' Ptace center frank 1'ojton

i.no.

MAItltl.(ii: 1.KK.NSI:
A marrlnge license was Issued

Charles ami, Coach Howard has been
Mrs. Annlo K. Anderson

dgjss
FIGHTER LOOKS GOOD

HnVue ApM-n- i Capable of f.U
lnK Kite Mo Hart! llatiln

From alt appearances, mitt
nro due witness a real scrap
Scandinavian halt Friday
when Earl Hltchle meets Al Hogue.
San Francisco heavyweight, who
ono of Jack Downey'- - youpg com
crs. This match will follow three
fast preliminaries, twenty rounds
in all.

Hogue, who arrived here last
i, piainiy scrapper who

will giro Illtchle tough battle, Ho
neigns jys pounds and said
bo only 24 year old. In appear- -
biico is a muscular giant. Ho

similar t0Ddwney In one respect.
In that he possessed the same
pleasing personality of that genial
person.

wore man tho money stake
hinges Friday's battle,
learned. Both Ritchie and Hogue,
it appears, bate aspirations' to go
after bigger game. Hogue
for a fight San Francisco a week
from tomorrow with Cliff Cramer,
aaiateu,. heavyweight tho coast,
after which will be matched
either with Johnson JIcAulIff
Tacoma. Winning these bouts will
pave the way eastern bouts, he
sajs. Promoter Underwood says If
Illtchle wins this match be Is

meet somo of the big fellows

v

Young Holt Fltzxlimuon n.
11 ubblrvt eights.

YOU IN

Hid i:t. Anil thoro are.
In nililltlnn, lloRiie hopes to Inmt

n few for liln nntl bAckcr,
Downey, who was miabta to stay
Ioiik rnmiRli ccoutptlh much
himself.

lloRiie, now
biggest string ct fighters the

of matches
dally for all ptrts of tho rout.

two it.sKirrii.i.i. ,.mi:s
AT K. .. .. Il.y.l, TONHillT

In preparation for the coming
game with llonanta High school, tho
Klamath County High School basket
ball team Is taking a workout
from four to six o'clock every
ing, tonight will meet the Ameri-
can Legion (lo In n practice
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levelling. Harold Wort ley is still on
Mho sick list Uobert (Icetz Is taking

for nl nt hst

also

also been "under the weather," but
It Is hoped that he may Ih ahle to
play by Friday As Herbert litidls,
substitute forward, has been sick for

ytaterday J. Toylor two weeks.

night,

signed

both of, working IVlos Mills to fill that pcsl
lion. Kills has been out for practice
only two weeks hut Is showing u
well.

Cliff Hogue sprained an elhow the
other owning, and It Is not et known
Just how long that will keep him out
of the game. The practice game to-

night In the K. A. A. A. Gymnasium
has been arranged that the coach
might get a line on a new combina-
tion to use Friday vnlght

Wo furnish n nice warm dressing
room, u bathing suit, towet and show-
er for 33 cents. The plunge Is free
to spend what time you like. Come
and have a good time. J26 F. 28

PERSONAL MENTION j

Sheriff Low and Game Warden
Stout are In Malln today.

District Attorney llrower Is In
Portland attending tho convention
of district attorneys of Oregon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Waiter J Williams
of Asp Grove, are tho parents of
daughter, born on January 25.

Geqrga Hurfon. Worshipful Master
of tho Uluo l.odge, who has been lr
tho hospital with a severe attack ol
appendicitis, yesterday was so much
Improved that he was removed to
his home.

A. E. Albertson, sales manager for
tbe I'cllcan Ilay Lumber company,
left for Weed yesterday to attend a
meeting of mlllmen of this district.

James n, Foster returned Tuesday
night from Los Angeles and other
California points, where he spent
several day on business.

K. Sugarman left for Portland
yesterday on a short business trip,

r. and Mr. Elzlne Itoberts were
Poe Valley visitors In the city to
day.

TWENTY ROUNDS OF BOXING
AT TIIK hCANDI.VAVIAX HAM,

FRIDAY EVENING, JAUNARY 27th
Hlx Itounil Main Kvcnt AI Hogur, Sart FranrUro, (105 pound)

. Karl Illtchle, Klamath Falls (1IM pounds).
Special Event Kid Vlnrvnt, Han FrnncUro, m, Kltl

IlerrliiKlon, Clillouln
Tvto Fast l'lvllmlnarlcn. Four Itouuds Fju Ii Young Welti, of

.Merrill vs. lUttllug North of Klamath Falls.

ARE
BAD

Downey.

Tuffy Anderson, tlo Keiwatlonnl

tiKM.'HAL ADMISSION. 91.30

lllNGSIIIi:. 2.S, INCLUDING WAIt TAX

HUMOR?

WHY SCOWL YOUR .

WAY THROUGH LIFE
Impairing your efficiency through defective

vision, when
GOOD GLASSES

will send you through life smiling.

SEE
DR. GOBLE

709 Main
Phone 133-- W

J

MYSTERIOUS NEW CLUB

Court linno Vctcimi Will Ho

milled In McintierMilp
.l

What H dechred to tin u new nnd
ory cxclusto rtnh came Into being

this morning. A prominent business
man announced that uhor stud) lug

tho community for more than u ,enr
nnd after making u cartful lnestlKti-tlo- n

of the remits of stinllir urgml-xttton- s

In other cities whero they
uro in operation. It bad linuulmounly
been decided to draw up articles of
Incorporation and nmiuunro ttio char-

ter members
Tho club Is different from tho not-

ary In that more than ono member
from any line of business can ho ad-

mitted: it Is more exeliMhn than
It Is different from Lynns In

the matter of tclousncs. It Is un-

like th tho Chamber of Commerce
In functioning uud amount of dues;
It does not resemble tho Auxiliary of

tho Chamber as both men and women
are admitted. It differs from the Le-

gion In that CIWI. Spanish American
and Courthouse tnternns nro admit-

ted; It Is slightly similar to tho Farm
Dureau through tho fact that till Its
member, bolleo In thoroughbred
stock, It Is dltfcrent from tho Library
Club as Its members pursue nn In-

dividual cotirso of study and It Is o

a dlfforent nature.
i. person closely affiliated with the

club maintains thai It Is

but that It will fill a para-

mount need In tho city that has been

apparent for sercral jears but wlltk
out only concentrated effort over be-

ing mado to remedy tho condition.
The only Informal'sn G'.ven out

was that the membership would nov

er be more than flr, that the nam
would most likely he tho Wcdnesda)
Morning Club nnd that tho charter
members would bo among. tbo coun-

ty's elite. When questioned about tht
proposed activity tho following state-

ment was given out:

"We are not making any promise!
further than such a club wilt meet
with tbe hearty approval of the bos'
cltliens of this community Throng I

It, activity good fellowship will bi

promoted, wldo acquaintance nmonr
the cllxcns of the community will be

advocated, newcomers to the city wll'
be welcomed and Introduced to tb(
people they should meet and mem

bcrs of the club will most likely rook

perodlcal visits among tho cltlteni
and business men and especially thf
new huilm-i- , houses. Membership In

tho club will bo a distinct honor liu',

It will havo to be ery exclusive l

order to fill tho need that It '

created to fill."
Decision to Inaugurate such a clul

was mado at a recent meeting of i
number of tho prominent buslnest
men and women of tho city and l

Is understood thut the Charter Mem
bcrshlp roll will bo announced with
la a day or two.
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.Airplane View of Muscle Shoals

This exclusive picture of MuMo Hhoals, Ala. whlcli tlcnry lord piopuws lo iimvcil into in worms
greatest Industrial center, was lakm a few ttnsiRi fr,im an alrpline nl n bright uf 1000 fret In the fore
ground Is tho Tennessee river dlvldnl by a Urge Island wlikli ts lirldgul to ellbrr shore liy Hie gieat Wilson
Dam, ens and a quarter miles long nnd ths largest In tho world. The V H. Nlttato I'lanl Is Jusi out of view
lievond the upper right corner. The towns of Hhrltteld and llorenco nliiuily bavn trrt cars running to ths
plant. Ford would Join them to make the Boulh's largest city, llo Is now In Washington awaiting action
on his bid for control of tho sit.

In tho )ear ended Juno bn. 1821
ictmil lux receipts vvro 1 1.97s.-300.00- 0

Kor thi flsriil yeir 1922.
receipts are estimated at $3, MIS.- -

NEW TODAY

000000, u decrae of approximate.. Apples. l .., box pltrtpall lift- -
ly ll.too.ooo.ooo. This rediirtlon ,,.r ,,,rk fr f,s ,,,, A
In the aggregate of the federal tax W'j.lfo Itiguo Itlver. Oregon Sti-S- i

levy is largely made possible byi
ueatcr economy In exnendllure. K.!1 HUM llarhulnr'a riibln
xnd signalizes the first definite i

I'rench, Klaiiialb.
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From time to

time we me

going to nsk you

to make certain

teats

the $195 Model

Player with any

other make for

some

dealers ask up
to 91,000.

Will you do'
to please us

and satisfy

yourself?
You have already tried the 'one finger on the pedal" test,

and thnt.it is possible to play the Gulhransen this way in
a much superior to Players, and we now ask you
to try the "play a roll with one foot" test.

Did you notice the ease of treading, the evenness of the time
and howthe finger in the piano is instinctively controlled
by your "full tread" "loafing tread"?

ft is a strong statement to make, but we believe that tho
Gulbransen Player hundreds of dollars better than tho
average, and in a class by itself for reliability.
rh)MimnnlUlrDrDr) We ask you to play this in- -'

J YlI-l(-- i,Ahy I C.ll.1O strument Inn niinnlna ,
Branded
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